
HAPPY HOUR
2pm - 6pm  &  9pm - close daily

Pub-Made Meatball Sliders
With sweet tomato marinara sauce

TWO sliders   4   THREE   5   FOUR   5.75

FOUR Falafel Balls & Cucumber Tzatziki    3

Big Falafel Pita Sandwich    6.5
Ground chickpeas, garlic, & herbs fried golden, 

with grilled pita, pub-made tzatziki,fresh 
cucumber & vegetables

Gene’s Weenie    5
One chili dog with cheddar & onions

Spinach Artichoke Dip   5
Juanita’s Hood River corn chips

One Pound of French Fried Tots or Fries    4
ADD: pale ale gravy  +1
chili, cheese, onions  +3

Juanita’s Corn Chips & Pub Salsa   5
ADD: chili, cheese, & onions   + 3

Bowl of Today’s Soup or Fiery Chili    5

Pint-Sized Caesar or Garden Salad    4

7” Pita Bread Pizza
Cheese    5       Pepperoni    6

ADD: extra “pizza style” toppings    +1

SHOVE - A - BURGER*   5.95
bigger than a slider, smaller than a full-sized burger

ADD: American cheese   + .50
non-American cheese   + .95

hickory bacon   + 2
sautéed mushrooms   + .85

chips or fries   + 1
beer battered or sweet potato fries   + 2

gluten free bun   + 1
pub-made spicy pickle spear   + .50

$3 minimum beverage purchase PER PERSON ordering from 
this menu! No to-go’s, no exceptions. Thank you!

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or 
poultry may increase your risk of food-borne illness
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